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EFFECTS 0F PIIOTECTIVE DUTIES.

The feliowing lutter froin William B3rown, Bm1i., the unment
mereliait of Liverpool, I0 tire lion. Ahbut Lawrence, Esqq. of
Bostonî, lias beeîî published iii the Newv York papers, and el ti owv
e\tr.tet it from tho Eveiiing Post of that city. Mfr. Lawrence
is a gre.at protectioîîîst, and Mr. llrown's argumenîts arc di-
rected to showv hin tihe guttural unsouiidness of tire prolectivo
sy6tein:

<RICHîMOND 11ua., LivErPOOL,

ABI30 LtwrzicE Esf. I"151h May, 1846.

My Dear Sr,-I arn very much obli ged to you for senc1ing me
copies of thrce letters )out wrote te the lion. IV. C. Ries, of Var-
ginia, bearing date the 7ch and 16th Janu ey and 93rd Fehruary,
and loi tlle iery flattering maniner iii vh oit are ple.ased to
speak ot my judgment, ine îoticing ail extract frdm a letter of mine te
Mr. Rolfe, of the 16th of October last.

In justice Io myseif, andi 1 hople xvithout producing on yonr part
aoy ch-ange of opinion as te my jutigment, 1 must total Iy d'-sent
from the mIfrence you have drawn lrom this insulateti paragra1îh,
that il es in support of 3'ourprotectivc duties. ly arguments metely
went to shew that the lanilords of this country had noe just right, hy
highi <lties ta exclude your xvheat, flour, niaize, &c.; for that the
naturai ativautages that they, through our manufactures, possessed,
eîrabled tlrcm ta transmnute a large quantity of grain int hardware,
broadciotiîs, Sic. &c. for exportation. andi that their monopoly kept
us ici a state of commercial warfare wiîh you and other corn-
grwing nrations, who have the means to soine extent of supplying
our wants on ùs gooti or better tenins than they cani do. N(o ciass
interest in any country, whetlîer fariners, landiords, or manufactu-
rers, ouglit to be sustained b y protective or pr-ohibitory dutics for
their benefit, or to enable thcm tocatry on a business which is a
misappication of skiii andi capital, and flot aniy injurions to those
who are more immediately laid uerder contribution, but to tire coun-
try at large.

Tl'ie Unitedi States have advantages xvhich we do not possess for
sustairring yoir natural andi active inelustry, in the manufacture of
xvheat, inaize, rice, cotton, tobacco, pork, &c. &c.; andi it is not
imnportant to you wvhcther thcy are exporteti as wheat, maize, rice,
&c., or tralismitteti into cotton, pork, or tobacco. Whichever Pay s
you best isyour inter-est. 'lhle xvords ' native indcrstry ' have been
very inucli abuseti as applicti Io the malcing. of manuifactureti gootis
aniy. i is stili more nrative as you are situaîtd, if ajephîct ta tire
cultivation of lice soli.

Therc is no doubt that, we tan manufacture many articles
clicaper than you cati, and il is equally incontrovertibie that yon cati
sup1îly lis %vith mucir that we cannot obtain elsewhcre so advan-
tageoiis1y Now the quiestion te be ansxvered is simîriy this-is il
our interest respectively ta take from eachi other such articles as wc
cani import cheaper than we cati make ci produce tOient ai home ?
1 cannai conict-ve tre xviii be a momnent's hesitatioir in answvering
inthUicfrinativc. Nei tier, 1 thm nk, xviii il bre disputed , that t le more
xve can induce airer nations to take wbat wc can advantageousiv
1îraduce and spare with adivantage, it is our inter-est to do sa; andi 1
sec no wiy so effectuai te accomplisi this endi as by remaving att
pr-o tting anii prohibi tory dulies. If otîcer natious are obstiiratc, andi
xvill iot reciîr-ocate mutulai benefits, do not l!t us aggravate tire evil
and ptinisir aurselves by retaliating andi depr- ving ourseives of many
ai the neces!:aries of lue l'y higir dieties, -vhich to thre extent tire
dulies are imposeti must proiluce tiîis effcct, as it costs us more la-
boutr to obtajin andi sujpily ouîr wants. Wi.,!n these prohibitions are
carried too far, they eithcr annilcilate the tracte aitogether, orsm -
glerN tep in, as in Spain, to tire injury of tire revenue and'demorali-
zatia!rof tire nation ; ani xvc have ample proof foom eNiperience th)at
moderate dtitis proriucc tire unos revenue, and ttîat by removiirg
restrictions we have materially inecaseti ourexports ta nations wlco
liave becoinc more s.itigeilt i n thecir Prohtibitions.

I eurd ><'it the Ai-ric peily Sorieity's Report foir list ycar, iii
the appeneli- tewh xl il] fiet proof o 1 v til trow
commiercialt treaties ta tle xxiid, andt aci ýoIeI~y as I devine il t tie
arlteri-si o ai mny counitry, xvithout reference in xhat alier nations
(Ioe, nlever leesin)g sighrt of Irle fiaci ilcat Il 0 pvople cani import -ait)h-
out vrer-iu 1-air equix-ten--we c:rnrnuî m'Al wrtlcouî xv'buy-xe
are nl geui'r<rils eiiolirg lu gI the productsuf Our industry, rt-
aui oi.î;lilmciî±, fer the.IJn itiirî llîat is more x-.-luahie teu us tieni
lImat N% ilii \%xilel xx-e part ; anid hIe frîrtlier vre cuir create the-90
cir:%wuai. Ille more belti part-ies anu lle niatin are eiriced for
thier laburr, skill, auit capital airc thon turuiede Ia tire best possible
acenrie, hyi vreatrng' tire gealest quantity of value to niake ex-

Ju,-t tnke one example of Irle inîjustice thrat hecavy duties do ici
injuiiritig yruir fiarmers, anti ail] therse xx'io buiy xvoiii..s coiton.,
ha;rdware, &c. &ic. Let us suppose yoti charge a duly ai fifoIcei
Per cent l, n xvoois, as y-o% did ut une perio, anid thuet two bar-
tels of fleur tlier boughit or exchangcd for c picce of choili; but,

la susqtain yoaur m-trniacituritlg pursitits, )-ou inue tira gmverr-
ment la r-aise ticese decties to ouce-third oit thre Previous cust aid
dtiîy, wilîi weurld bu iess than veir preseuie rates,te lîiet reeluires
Ilîrev, barrets at tue finrîor's flour tu b.îy lIce saies eîelicity Of
woalleiîs, xxhiieh is a pu-iitivo loss tu ieim, aîid ta ail allier pur-
eiase-<, xvhu inuqt part witir a larger value of prnperty ta ubtain
tîiis cloth, witiîouî any correspondiig acivartuigoe t te manufae-
turors,, ujiîlss tiîe) have soune local or nirtururi -tiv.tittal-e8 ; they
inay irai derive mocre titans a living profit ont of tiir itraîe wlien
ail! tIe resI <of tie couentry is bteavii'y taxeet la sustain Ilium in their
buîsinîess. If tire rianifacturers liav- more tharn a fair profit, il is
eîu-ally uinjust tirat otiers shuuld puy for tiroir excluslive beriefit.
Jei-<t fancy lie fureing tire growte of pile apples iii Eîiglancl, and

yl broeeding± Sieetýatid pairites nt Nexv Or-bans;. Thcis es noiîng
but a stroit-- illuitr.eîiui of the foily, andî xvaste of labor andi capital
in aitemniîî to elleet xviat olliers cati du for us on mucir botter
termq.

A tailor can make clathes inifnitely botter andi cheaper than a sleae-
maker ; a iehoemaker cani do thre saine viîth sisoes mucir botter than
tire tailor. Now, what woulel be thre effect ai iayîng couintervaiiing
or pr-oîibitory dlties leetiveen these twa parties ? Would it not pu-
nish bath by coinpeltiug them to make a worse atticle, anxd at an
unprofitaele and greater cxpeerditure of labour than if each was left
ta lus owîri natural trade te supply tie other witir ciothes and
shoes ?

Caoi there bce a doubt of this 1 Naw, iurncy tîce traule ai New 'York
and Boston interfercel xith by countervalni;andt proleibitory deeties;
go a stop furtirer, andi imagine tire nations of' tIe carte att pursuuuîg
lice saine suicidai paiicy ; anti 1 leave you ta eraxv thse inference.
Tihe effiect appears ta me as clear as tIre sein at noon1 ; yet
this is lire policy, sa far as nations arc coiecerneti, tIrai you
ativocate.

Almost ail your protection publications, whîicir 1 have bail op-
porternitý' ai reading nmore or less, say tIraI ail ynee want is recira-
city ?iaw on ibis point we arc about testin g tIre sieîcerity of such
declarations, for 1 hope tIre îîacket of tire 19tir June xviii carry yau
out an accouui ai tîce teatle-warrant of our Corn Laws, &c., haviccg
receivedti ie royal assent, andti iai we are about ta giVe your
flouir, xvheat, lîrdian cor-n, cotton, lard, Sic. &ic., frc admission te aur
consumners.

Il is truc aur government, wxith a view te r-aise revenue, pro-
Isibils tire groxvîh of tobacco in% Great Brit-ain, aitiouirth il cati be
raiseti of a very fair qîîaliy li Ireliiuc, andt botter for tIre con-
sumners tiran lce aduitrateet trash nov- irsee by* thiccn. This gives
you a comTplote moiîoipaty ai aur in irkeî foer t itat article, allougir
il wili conctinue taxetl. *It is yuur interost that thIs course sîoiid,
bc pursutid, but I mireh questioun v~lior il îs ours. I uinciol xvitir-
out hope tirat ever liera. by aire b>', xx- xvili gi tce ciuîy re.duced,
ouniess by yuur proîribî)tioiica you puht et <eut oi ur power tu pay for
%virt wx- xvant by our experts, diect or iniro..t-feer tîci- is Irle
linsit anid tie oîilY limit itrere oîigýlt tu lu Iu tradc. Yoar farrners
arnd planters are a mrich. les-, iîîtllitgeurt andi slirewd peurpie thoan
1 take tiemr to be if tirey (Io irut cearly sec thle ar.virgaIl tire
xvorld for coîrsumners, ande ail tIhe nationis of tIce earuir openr t0 eirax
suei articles frotn as îlrev wattt, is mnechi botter for themn titur ta bc
placeti ii thce position ai aviirg only oîiecistoierto soIt lu, xviîse
iereresî ilis ta buy eieeap, and oîiy one mouiopcly and pretected

courntry (tue home rmarke-t) ta -ga for stîpplcs-for let it bc dis-
guiseel or mystifreel as il mury, Iris is the liractical ellce ai pr-a-
îeibitiîîg imiports by ex<cesseve diaties. It is n-tricnaI suicide. 1
must rgaier repeat, acre xve must nover ]ose si.giiof thrsftact, xivith-
ont xve bîry xx'e caiot soli. Tire is ia ste tlring as a oiie-siieti

tal-tis impassible.
You scem airaid ai panics occrring front tire specie ieaxing your

shrores. I bcg- ta ask xx-lrtier tire lar-ge measure of p,.otectoîst both
you anti we have hitherto had, huis îircxcnitil tiose panics 7 if not,
xvhy rely on it for pr-aduciirg luis efTect ici futuire? Proteci-
ing duties have lire vcry reverse cifeci of whiai 3-ar aliege,-
tlrey aggr-avate tire evii. Panrics xviii always ocr ii comercial
countrie 1-, brut xvitic Iess intcîrsily wlccre tire cheanreis; of commerce
are not obstrcrcctd andt iainmeil-rp lîy îinxise restrictions. Yorr
banks bcing obligeti ta curiail tieir discosuts xxlren threre arc heavy
cais ais tîceir vattis, is a neccssauy antI saltitary checck to excessive
siieculation, ande licItes te prce'tirt uts giig ta elangeraus licigtliç, dis-
organizirig tire tratie uf Irle counrtr-y, anti 1 rduciusg great distr-ess ta
maury.

1 xvrote vout a iev hrasy Uines xsireic 1 fwrzt; was malle awarc ai thre
use maede ni lice extraci ai my letI z ta Mr. flte; but silice you
have favourcel me xviîi a coi)y of ail] yaîrr letters, 1 feli ical.ed an ta
enelcavarir ta shire tire errar yorî have frtleîs iieÉo, not only in a
commercial poaint of x'iew, lut in a niala aie. The mre xe re
delienid;iig on ench ciller, tire hetter. Natrîral interest Irc,-cts strong
frieurdshlp. aend greuxtiy ulecreases tire chrances ai xxar, anrd il alîows
commerce la sîrreati civ-ilizatiori anti Cirristiaîîity ta flice remotesi cor-
nets of tise xvarld.

Believe me,
Mly dear Sir,

ever sincecely yoîrr friand,
WILLIANI BROWN.">
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